Summer 2019

QuickStart Tennis and Day Camp
June 3th - August 9th Monday-Friday
Under the guidance of Coach Sally, VDM’s QuickStart Coordinator, the QuickStart Tennis and Day Camp is an
exciting way for your young camper to spend the day with the Van Der Meer staff.
Held under the covered courts of the Van Der Meer Tennis Center, the camp will focus your child on developing
his/her tennis skills using the World Class QuickStart Tennis format which is a customized tennis program for
kids ages 4–12 years old that brings the game of tennis to their level so they can progress more efficiently. By
using size-appropriate equipment and courts, the game of tennis becomes more accessible and fun for them, and
allows kids to get right into the action from the start. Introducing your children to World Class QuickStart
Tennis at a young age will allow them to gain confidence by seeing immediate progress, making them more
excited about continuing to play.
Regular Hours
8:30am-2:30pm

Daily
$55

Weekly
$240

4+ Weeks
$215/week

Extended Hours*
Daily
Weekly
4+ weeks
8:30am-4:00pm
$75
$295
$260/week
*limited spots available for working parents; minimum 6 campers
Campers who sign up for a full week or more receive a FREE Van Der Meer World Class QuickStart t-shirt!
The World Class Quickstart Tennis program has many levels available for players. These levels include Yellow
Ball-12, Green-12, Green-10, both Level 1 and 2 Orange Ball, and also intermediate and beginner players. The
higher levels of players daily training will include fitness aspects as well as tennis, and fun activities. The
beginning level players will focus on the basics of the game and younger players will also have additional a
ctivites including water play, arts & crafts, and alternative sports. Sign your child up for a day or week and see
them progress in a sport for their lifetime!

For more information, contact the Van Der Meer Sales team at
1.800.845.6138

